
No. of Plaint 2 7 N ANCOUVER ISLAND. 

lN THE SUPREME COURT OF Cl\T1L ,Jll~TICE, 
lltJ{cl<·11 11t Yir·foriu. 

SUMNL\RY RUlT. 

Between 

ond 

Issued by leave of tho Court 

" §I. --§,, , C,~ You are hereby snwmonetl_ 
to appear at a to be holden at 

in Lhe forenoon, to answer 

to a Claim, the particular s of which a.re hereunto annexed('''). 

• 
day of 

DefolHlnut 

rl. 

lkL L oL· l'laim . . i.;_ / 0 / / 

CotstofS1u11111011:-1 } 
~llld ~crvicc. 

Paying in .... . l o 

'J'ot..al ~\mounL} -
ofT>clitand £ /, / 7 7 
Co.,;t:; . . . . '-f-

I I 

18 ic 
-·-·-····--J ... 

Regi strar of the Uourt. 

(*) 11'1,erc tlu amow1t of the cl,cim iloe8 not exceed Jorf!J 8ltill,nys, 11j'lt"1' "claim," strike out tit,· ,cord,s "Lhe pm'ticu hm, of 
which 11,re hereunto annexed,'' u11,l stcild ,1/wrlly Ifie ,ubstat,ce of 1/i.e cluim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTIOR.-Tf ron nre desirous of confess ing tho Phl intiff's chiim, you must deli,·cr your con ft.'Ssion to U10 Rel!'.istt'1lr of t11e Court 
fiye clenr lla.ys hrfo re the dn.y of appearing to this summons; but you m!ly cuter your confession 11.f, nny lime before tho tloy of 
11.ppe11.ring1 subject to the payment of further costa. 

[f you and tho Plaintiff c:rn 11gree ns tu the amo1rnl due nnd the mode of payment, judgment m11y at nny time before the 
Oomt d11y he enterccl by the Registr :tr of the Court. 'In " ·hich case yon and the ph,intitf must atteiHl o.t the Regis trar's office fot· 
that purpose, and no attende111:c by either of yon will be nccessa.rr at the Court . 

If you adm it the 11·hole or ,u1y vart of the Plaintill's domnnd, by pn,ving into tho office of the Reg istr:u of the Court 1\t 
the Court Honse the amount so admitted, together wit h tbc cost~, propor tionate 

to the amount you p,iy in, fi1•e cl0!lr dayr before the dn,y of rtppeimtnce, you will !Woid any further costs, unless in case of 1,art 
payment, the Plnutiff; nt the hell.ring, slmll prorc ti demand ngainstyou exceeding tbl\ sum so pni<l in to Court. 

If yon intend to rely on as a cleleoce, " set -off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limit11Uons, you must give notice thereof Lo 
the Regist rnr of the Uourt ti Yo clear days bcft)l'e the dny of hearing, and your notice must contain the pnrtic11!1n-s rcq nired by the 
rules of the Conrt. You mnst also, iu any of the nbo,•o cases, tlten delive1· tQ 1he Registrar M many copies, 11s there are oppositc-
J>MLios, of the notice and particulnrs, 1\Ud an :idditioual one for the use of the Court. If yo11r defence be 11 sot-olf, you muat, wit hin 
the s11.1ne time, also deliver to the Registrnr a. statement of the particula.rs t,hereof. u· your defence be n. tender, yo u must pay into 
Court, before OJ' at the hearing of tho cause, the 1tmonnt you allege to ha\'e becu tendered . 

Notice of defence cannot be received unless the fees for enter ing and transmitting the stttue be paid at the time the notices nrr 
given . 

If the debt or claim exceed fire pounds, you 1u~y ha.ye the cause tried by n jury, 011 giving 1iotice thereof in wr iti ng 1\t the said 
office of the Registrar, two cle,\r days at le11st before the day of tri,il, and on payment of the fees for summoning, and pny11blc to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses a.nd the production of documents may be ()btainec.l at the Office of the Registrar . 

Hours of atte ndance at th e Office of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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NOTJC'E.- lf you 11re desi rous of ronfcs~ing- the Plaintiff's cl11im, you muf!t deli Yer yo11r confession to lhc Registrar of tlic Court 
five cleM cl11.ys hrforc the tiny of 11ppc11ring to thi~ summons; hut you may cuter your confession Ill ,w.r lime licfo1·(• the dny of 
appearing, subject to th<: pn~·ment nf further c-u,t~. 

If yon and the l'lniutitf can llf?rce "" to the amount due nod the mode of pn.ymcnt, j11dgment mny nt any time hcfore the 
Court dtty be entered hy the Registrar of the <'ourt. In which case you nnd the plaintiff mu~t attend nt the Ilcgislrnr's office for 

that J)lll'pose, and no attcndencl' Ii~· l'ithcr of you will he necessary at the Cou rt. 

If you admit the wb'.lie or 11n,1 pnrt of tho Plaintifr~ clcm1rnd, b~- paying into the office of tho Registrar of the Conrt nt 
the Cour~ House the n11101111t -o admittl',I, together" ith the cost~. Jlroportiouutc 

to the nmonnt you pay in. five cietlr d,\yr heforc the dny of npJJCarance, you will avoid 11ny further co~t,. unle~s in c,isc of p11rt 
payment, the Pln11tiff, tH the he:1ring, sirnil pron· 11 demand 1\g,1in.st you cxt•cc(linj! the t<Unt so pnid into l'ourt. 

If you intend to roly on as a detonce. ,, set-off, in.fancy, t·overture, or n st11tute of limitation:., you must give uoti(·c !hereof to 
the Registrar of the <.'ourL five dc,11· d11.ys bet'orc the duy of hcnring, 1tnd your notice nrnHt contain the pnrticu lurs l'C!Jllil'cd by the 
rule~ of the Court. Yem :nust nl,o, iu nny of the auo,·e c,1scs, then dciil'Cr to the Registrnr as many copit·~, ns thl're nr1: oppoeiw 
parties, ot the notict> und particul11r, , 11111I an ad,iitionnl one for the use of thl' l'ourt. Jf your defence be ,1 set-off, yon must, within 
the same time, also dCli\'er to the llcgistrar n statement of tho pnrticulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you mu~t pnr into 
Court, 1,cfore or at the bcariug of the cause, thl• amount you allege to hn\'e heeu tendel'ed. 

Notice of defence cannot h(' rc't't•iYCd uule~s lh<· fees for entering 11.nd triin~mittiag the snmc be p1iid 111 lbe time the notices n1·e 
given. 

If the debt or cl11im exceed tin, pounds, you muy hllve the c:Hl.3e tried by a jury, on gh ing notice thereof in writing at Lile sai,I 
office of tho Registrar, two clear clnys at lensl hefor(' the day of trial, and on puymeut of the foes for summoning, and ll")llhle to such 
jury. 

Summonse~ for witnesses nnd tho prodndion of docnmcnts m11,y be outuined nt the Utlice of the Rcgi~tnn. 
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